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land. Tie ability of the Cliurch in this
country to raise the amount we assigýn to it
le not to be doubted, and considering the
intcrcst and importance whichi fiiriy bciong
to the proposai, wc miust have proof before
we disbeiieve its wiliingness.

We eurnestiy entreat attention to the
statenient which has been issued by th e
authority of the University Tru.stees, pre-
senting thec daia of tlie object proposcd,

the hop of an abundant response wiil be
rea0 lize.Tere arc now four agents cru-

ployed in connection with th*ýs eflot-the
Revs. J. Tanner, and L. Baridon, M. Ge-
offroy, inissionary in 31ontreal, and Miss
Vernier, teacher of the Day-school, and niat-
tors are pectiniariiy ini such a state, that if the
collection do not flai short of last yenr's con-
tributions, ail obligations will be fluily mot.

.ne~is FF annet Inlxresa OUR Correspondent, " Nonnullus," niust
anes op itat th seheme and soonessba excuse us for respectfully deelining to iusert
croivncd with ail the success it descrves. his communication on the recent appoint-

moents by the Tru.çtees of Queen's Uni-
versity. If' iL is any coxnfort to him to

PROI3ABLY before our next nuniber can know our opinion, it cntircly accords witli
reacli our readers, the special collection to lis own-to the effect that, in ordinary
bc mnade by authority of' Synod on the first circumistances, if the Church in this country
Sabbath of* October wiil have beconie due. can find nien witiîin itsclf suitable for its
The turne for intimating it wiîî nt ail e *nsoffices, it ought to be contented to cmploy

havepassd. c threfre eibrce ttisthem. For the rest, ho and possibiy others
opportunity of notifying it. The objeet of wl nesadorrao o xldn
the collection is the FrenchlMission Scliene. t> etr~ihwih obsfvue s
From what transpired at the last meeting fi-om the remnark, that while it is encour-
o? Synod, indicative o? a quickencd intercst -5in tohS 'efvrbeoiino
in the work of titis Sehente, we do not feel one's felliio-xnen, public laudations are of
ourselves calicd upon to say niuciî more value to the recipient only afler lie lias donc
than siinply remnind iLs; fricnds and sup his best to deserve teoni.
porters that the appointient of Synod for
the day above nientioncd affords an occasion TIIIE very intercstitig article in last nusa-
for the fulfiliient o? ail promises in its ber, entitled 1«Christianity in tie Palace of
behiaif If possible ]et the day naîncd bc the 'Cosars,." should have been creditcd to
te day for the collection. Let ininisters The Ch irch nJ8colZaiedJIornc <nd 1F1red9

give due intimation bcforitand. ]Lct tie Jls.sio)iarylRccordl, It8 style and date lead
people gcncraîiiy devise liberal things, and uis to ascribe iL to the editor, Principal
carnestiy imîplorc the divine biessiing ullOîil Tuiioch, who has becît sojourning in Itaiy
te effort. Obscrviing these exhortations, for soine t iite on accounit of* bis lleaîltit.

'1f[u5 of oltw lï-lblrtk.

QI'Fl:s'S I"INVFnCITY.-A meceting of the Boa.rd i
of Traîstees vas liiid at tjic Coitege oz, the 3rd
uit. Tvetlv-iircc minhers werc present.

The flîev. Wislaiiu Snodgrass of St. PautYs
'hîîrch, NMonrrai, w:ts cecîd Principanl nnd

l'rininrisý lrofessor of Divinity, and the Riev.
John Il. Nl:ickerr:îs, M.A., was clîosen fromt a
lisi. of lire candidites toile ânerim Professor cf
Clisuaical Litérature. Mtr. Snodgrass, who
reccivedl the appointaient to the Principaisiîip
entircly %çitlitu solicitation or exertion on bis
part, lins Significd bis acceptance of tise office.

A very implortant moventent %vas initiateil
for the endowntent of a new l>rorcssorshipl in
the Tîteological Facffiîv, il% commeinoratinn of
the laie Principal ivii.se dcvoted zeal in behaîif
of the Univcrsity, involving as it did many

persanal sacrifices on bis part, is eonsidered
worthy of somte sncb iîsd'uai and enditring
mentorial. Comtmunications from, bis friends,
in Scotl:înd were sublniitted to the ilonrd, ex-
pressing a desire to have lais naine connectcd
with the r*niversity in pcrpetiiil rementbrancc,
aîtd offering a cordial co-operation for titat pur-
pose. A contiittce,appointed to consider the
matter, reporieI to -in ndjourned mreting heid
the foilowing day in favour of the institution
of a meniorial chnir in thte Theol ggcal FPaculty,
with which as l>rimariîas Professor of i)ivinitvr
D)r. Leitch*s labours wvere speciaiiy connccted,
nnd the Comnittcc w.as continticd %vitiî autho-
rity to prepare a statement of tilt propnsal, and
an appeal in jts l'ebalf, m!&;cl, both from i th
cxtrcmely intcresting occasion of it an'l tih c


